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Ever. since the advent of chemotherapy in the treatment of cancer 
: 1'. 
theilie has been a need for a rapid, sensitive · screeni119 ,;e•,nru, 
. ' establishing the 
. · 'sp~cific tumors. 1 · Various screening methods. have been est~bli~hecl '-'·• ·"'"'' ·' 
· base toeir conclusions on the histological effects of, 
·!".- . 
',·~umor. These meth.ods are based on ( 1) meas~rements of 
=~ ' -•. 
various tumor cells and (3) an decreases in uptake 
precursors oi~rug tr~ated cells. 2 • 3 • 4 • 5 ~6• 7~other 
' ' . . 
· .•. tJssed on th~ m;~asurement 
. ' ~ -,: . . ·' : 
.·• ~~ total p~~tein, nui::,leic acidti and lact~c ~i:~d.~.!:i~1o: 
· .. ·.· i~6~~lq~~s are involve~, requiring highly ekt~l.led technical persbhnal 
. -,\ . . -. . 
· and, expensi~e equipment as w.all as from 1-30 days for completion·····. 
',, 
• <( - .. :.·. 
--,. 
·.· -·· of results. .• > 
.·::,::•·' '·· .. 
, ' We nave ~evaloped an alternative to. t,hesa sya.t~ms.· oui:. scre~~ing 
. /.'·''.· . ':·} ·=.--.:-:'~{·~.:~~- -.,;;: ·. 
·,proc~s~ pao ,det13t:mina thEi.·'.CJvtJrall effect\Qf ai~ possible a"~i-canber i·:•t.:; ·''"'•'·'' 
·.~:·,_,_.-( ·'· '1, '·~ ··"·,' ·, ,:·-
drugai;end: .. combinations:·thereof at 
. ' ·, \• .~ ;" ·_. t"i: '. . ' ' .. 
various . concentrations or{ a apec-
t' . - ., . ' "' ' .-: __ : 
• . I , . 
'i u.i:e 'tumor 111,i~hin 3Hiours after removal of. a biopsy ~n th~ 1\iorrii~!l ' 
· "· ·· . o;·surge~y. ~~~~ do thi~· by suspe~ding the tumo; celi: i~ Ple~iu~ 1991 
- . /'. . .. ·\· . ,_~ -~. _.- :- -. 0 ':;.! · __ .· ,-·-,·._':.' :-_ .-',~_: . ,:_:: .. · .... _.: _' 
and · auring incubation. aj; 37 F~, measuril)g the. rate o.f oxygen co~. 
·'' ,_.. . ,. •' > . ' ·. '-~- . . . .- ,.. . 
sump~iorf of a drug tre~.~ed and .control gl'IJUP 'ot cells. This 
~: '0 ·,. ,· .. ' -. ·\}- , __ 
is ~ased cin the fact .. ti:Jat in respiring cells of the human ~ody~ i ' 
\\'~-/---. >:.: ;-. ---:.:--· -· -~. . . ._ -. -._ . - -:_·.; ~-. 
.. ' ' ')' oxygeri 'consumpt.ion J.J ··~·· pr.ime indicator or a 6ell 1 a matabollii' stat~ . 
'--~· . . ' ,., . ' . ' . . . . " . . . 
···:·:-~:Y ... _~:~---, 






. "i . ~2-
. _, .. , 
~~~~n~i~l viabHi1~~J 2 • 1 rMs fact, .trr ~~rn, is basdd 
i~~~·::;h~t'<aero'bid. c~li~ res~i~~ •. and therefor~, ~~nsume o~ygen\i,f th~i.:> ,' . : ·.:·' :"o .. 
•.".'·0 :y. ''• ;.•' ~-,. >,·',:· .~,-.; .-·:·~-·,')_''-::.';· ''•, ;;.·:, • ,· ,• <-:i~.r::-. :,·;···,-:':·~~ ,•· 
are,.~iable·, a~cj on ~~~or a?giO,genesis etudia~~ ~-T~mor, angi~gene~~~ is .:h.~ ,, '·.·•· ' ''\\. 
f:?ren~inenop o: bload~essel gt'ciwth to or from .tul!lors as the·;~uin~F sizs'• ,; / .: · '{/ 
in6¥;ases:, thus allaV~Sting• th~ l!lSSS 1 need fOf mora n~trie6ts; ~~d _;;~~~~;~.}~' , ; • '2•';, 
''As the· tun\or si~e i~c~eases there occurs a need for more oxygen :and · · \:: '· ,{ :;: 
on~¢{i~nts. · ~tlich .are suppli~d by the increasea blood .vessel, g;~~.thl'!Ifc/, ," {>;:; :·:. 
this blo1Jd vassal sUpply is inhibited or dec~eased, than th~ tLmb'r wh{ ••' .'\,., i ' 
--: c· ' • i!' : "1'::· _; '..v:' \_- ; _ _.;··. ~,"; .''f. .. : ·.; ~·.,., : . '. •; 
either stay the sal!le size or shrink due to ita lack of nut~.ients and ,•' · ·. ·.' , < ·;:_,::_:,;• 
- ' •. - ' - ' .... ,~:· ".'·~.' : ' ::- :< (;!·.<; ad~quat~io~yg~n. The tumor calls could ,therefore be axpose'd to various . .''., '·' •· '··"j 
.. ch~foth,erapeutic agents to sea how' these alter a cell's ~cid~~i~e ( '.:;;.,, :i,.;::{;ib 
. ;~~t;!iboltc potential. A decrease in oxygen consumption is .j:h~raf\lt:e/ , · ''• J';;: ;~ <' ~' .·f1~ ind:l~at~r of cellular· metabolic insuffici:ncy in j:hos~ ~'t~e~~~d, ~\· · .:, ,·::t;.F;:\'V,!~\; 
·.' ._, ·' ::_.,;; .- ···;, '•i :·.~;:·_;_,, '}-~·- ·,1 ~;~~s such' ~s ours .where the calls are adeq~~tely perfus~~· w~t;h .'\ -·~,, .\',C ' ;(;,: ;.~Jtrients and 'oxygen.· end· some.· chemical damage has. been do~~ :;~\h~ ,; ;;:; .. :.':!T .. r-',·~;',:{;;J,)·: 
celia molecular mechanisms -by an anti-cancer~ drug. 'aecause IJ~~ j:ec6~i'~·~~~:: . ., ,, ~;-~ 
-~·-·-_, ·-··.~~-· ·' ·.,'--'''' ... _.,~,··:t:;··.; .. ·_·-.\~--· 
measur~s a q!.lantitative parameter we are also able to show ~hich df~g~'';:; ; ::·., '•:i•l;i 
' - ' . -~ . ' - -:.; . ' ; ·.; ' .. (- ' ' . ' ,_., ._;. ; - \ . -. .- .; ' 
· ;~~q~ the greatest effect and Which the least; or, in other wb'td~, .· ~~.~·· .. ;, :·, : ·.'O?i':~·'\.,.•: 
;r;l~Qrae'~o lllhich on~• drug is affective ralattve to an~~her~ i' •. ,;'}.;'' •"' . 
·;~. ,:.· . Oxy~en ~~ontent ~eadings of control. and,'treated,. gx:oups o( ce~~i.:)~~:~;."_.,'::~·;~~!\;~· 
'·~ 3,.;4 hour period iillow for construction of characteristic 02-consuinp~io?_l, ' ' ,.·{ ' 
.. . -. - '- '" . ' . . : ,,.,_ ';_·':·, ,:-,~. te~hnique originally ·d~vel'di~d·:: ;.· .•. '' ·· · ,:,,; 
·. . ,-. , . . . ··- .• - ... ·-·::.: . . · .:·::·.-. ~i~i·:r',:·~.'--~· 
·- -,"" ,,.-. -; .. '. ·, 
of o .content irol blood. ''This };';\• P !>" {. •'(~· 
-- ;2 -._ · = · .. - .. ~ : -· -:;;: · · .. :: ~~: · ,,~.,:~ ~_, ·./ :/t~_.x:~: ... ~-t·. 
. ·t. . .. · -
. .:, :·: 
cu~ves. W~ measured oxygen-content by a 
' . ' ; 
. -~./'\•: - . ~ . . .•. . ' . ·:·' ~ 
,. 1r)':Dr. Folkman 1 s lai:J ·for the. measure 
"1 ' :,. - . _;; .· 
'•'te~hnigue will be,explained iater. • '-1' ·.~.--~ ••':'::.:.J·.~' ·-·· ',·.:' ,· ) ....... ·.' 
· "-' --o · .i-~-~ ·._._>:!·~:;:::l~iJ·:...::~>-·-. 
. ' ' .. u_;ing thra; ctmmon ant~-cancer drugs we. measur~d the ox~gen cih~r~:-:.\t ·:·_y ~ .. 
,l:~IJn oj!• Walker 255 ascites .tumor call suspensions. With Ac~j,~,omyci,~{; :(<o,} {''t~';)£' 
. ,· ,.;_ 






. . -, 'l :~.: :--·;~L· :_:£~~·:_!:, 
. ··:;. j'· '(i ' ' 
. ~:?:/·,;.~·ft 
·.;' . ' 
: ~--~--~':,N;;,- .. , .- :~·:,:;:r r .. '· · -:~-If;t:-;;;:· .';:,.:.:.· .•.. i~ ... ·~.·~ .. ; ·.:;:.>_,.· :. '·:-,,-._, ;, ·s.- _ _._.~-- ,_-:;l·,:_::,_:~yi;~·::. 
·•. 
. ,;n' R~~- ~ynthesis i~6ibitor, . the control group consumed ,o; ;.at 
,:·.:: .. ," :' '• ' .. ,·,.,. :.:6' . ·. ,•.. ·. . '•. . .. · ' '. '•bf('6.a.!(l.~/1 0 calls/hour while the same c:alls trea,~~d 
;;:~t~nomycin. respire~ at a rate of only f;~i:/106 .cell:s/tlDIJir ref:tec:tlil'ig· 
an, SO% i~hibition'in the suspension's cellular oxidS'tiva 
.. -- ' . - . ;: ;-_ . ': ~i . ;: 
.. , '/.· 
\Jlitll .Cycloheximide, ?n inhibitor of protein. synthesis, 'the l::ontr"l 
. . . .' ·. 6 . . . :,,: 
grpup respired at 9.D..I(l./1 0 cells/hour while, the d~ug treated.· 
·, ,' 
· gr?up consumed o2 at only 3.2-<tl./1 o
6 
calls/hour, ,; 65% inhibiti13n~ ;: ,}\/ 
~~~h Cytosine Arabinoside, an inhibitor of DNA synthesis,; the : cont~di!L C 
gro~~ of, cells consumed 23Atl.0/1 o6 calh/~oLr whil;~. the drug ~raat.~~,~~·· : 
6 .... : . . . . . . ; . . :· 
B;?J(lo0zl10 calls/hour, an .inhibition of· 
' . ~ ' . 
. c.EI'lls respired at only 
·. · 6#. ·,Th~sa figures represent the mean values or au·the control 
• and' !fru~treatad groups within each drug group tested. They .are' 
, pr~s.kntad,in thi~ way to give an overall picture of' what has been 
.; .. 
. - : ' . 
--., 
·.~ 
':, · ... 
. ' 
:· .. . -. 
~: .. ..;_ 
·-·· . 
. .. · .. 
; . -~ 
accomplished • It must be noted however that each test of a C9.f)trgl · 
.- .. 
and treated group must be taken individually on any single day. 
Tile reason for this is clear. Each tumor has 'its awn characteristic 
metabolic rata 111hich is effected by a multitude of variables,. 
. . - . 
impo;-tant being the reaction or lack of reac:tion of the host tq 
pS.tients in the clinic. 
. '!.·! ,::' . _ _., . 
patient, ani therefor~ each tumor, 
. .- ·-· ' ' ' -·- '. -. ' ~ ,-' .· - ·. 
Each 
-..·. 
. . - ,.--:: ·_ -- ~ - . ' ' ... - - . 
h·ave, a unique metabolism with regard to rete · end response o.f the hn••t: :: 
' : H' ~ 
TherE! may also be such a differential,responsa prq~ails 
!-
as'' far as individual tumor- drug relationships are concerned. ·.This ·· 
ab~een i~. not· meant to be treated statistically but is' a clin~ic~l too{\ . 
. , . 
"• 
for. 11asessing each individual tumor for specific chemotherapeutic 
. ' •' . '. . ' -- . ·:·~, 
. ' 




: ~- ·, : 
. ·. in' rO\tS.IlJhich~ ~itJio~gt'tbelonglng to the same spec:iea'~ 
. . ·~. . . . 
'',._"·:: 
:·:'·' ·~,. inat.aboli~' rat~s and res-ponses of their .own which in t~:n 
,:, 
'• · invading tumor> cells. ·.Collecting these tuml)rt·.cell~ ~veryday 
·_. i ·._ ·'. .--;' ;.- __ ;:; . ,·, 
:. , , ·:;:.o ,29~~:stinc:t rata r{nd p~olingJ:~em into one euspensio7 had a;likewise , • 
< .}· '· variable effect'on the net metabolic rate 'in. our suspensiO'n.· This 
.--:; ~:·(·-, .. • ; - •• • - • •• ._,_ - - •• '- - ' - t •• • ,_ •• 
j,l'l d~namically illus:t;.,.~ed 'by ~ur various· :r~sul ts •..•. A~dt~~r , 11iLstra uol1. 
"' ·~·· '•i'~f,cl:hh·metabolic"'rate-reep!JrlSB! 'or uniquE!; tumor phe'riomeflon ·. \ ' ' 
>.:c~ured o~er C~ristmas wh~~ we :g~ew our cella in E:olid ph~~a .a~· we •::• ,. 
~ef~iawf'y~ , u~dn ret~~~ing w~ ;round our· exfg~n~cons~~PriP,7\rat~~. tp b~.T: ,, 
•'2q23o time~ ~~~~~t theY ,were before Chri?t~as. This h~pp~ned ~s "'·.. '< ,: 
:/.::r;~ul't, ~:f ·.~· s~l~~tion' ~recess ;n which tho~Ei ~1~· ~the' inb~~ ~citi'J,;J; , { ' : 
whic~~ gr:eg(~,e.;t in,, ~o,gd p~a~~, .proli f~r8t~~ ,fnd in :~ff~c~ Fe~~~t~~,,· ;';t ·;/ · ' , . 
•. ;tn.a·population of metabolically different' solid ph~secells~··· ,c· •··· 
.... ;-·;.~.- - ~ '·":.·.-.. - ·',.(·:, .. '·.--- ..... -.. __ -·.-,-· ... ·;_.-. ·:.,·'\' 
]! ?·,'/ , The 'p~~cent inhibition or'cixygen consumption ·'th~s;J.y ~bb~Jin~ct '. '· ;' i :< . 
,~· .-.-_._:,;.~-,>,. .- ~. ' ·- .. · ··::·;:,·,_: ,.·· .... _. 
:>l_.', .-.·--'·";· .. o,,_-, , ; ·.-· ·_ : .. :-' '--. , :-:-~ .• _, ' ·_· ·.,.·_. ~-- .,_ . '.",!,·.·: ,. 
/ .. pr<;~Ve~ ,tO .co.rrelate .well Witti .j:he percent Size • shrinkage, pf', Sl)lid tumOJ:S 
-··;··: :.:·-~<._:--.·.~ .... ::.-.~·,_:_-,, ..... ; -_,.- } ' .'. ,· ', ._- ',: --·.~ _._.: .-· .... J.):i". ... (:_.;,,·:·.·_.•:'-----··' '._ .. _,··-~.-.< 
:(',) .. ,a·?· determined t:Jy'the .National :cancer In~tit!JI:~•s Tumor study· Program~ : •.. · ..• 
;',i :: .. \ ~: "_:1' .. ·;·:< -~- ... · .. /·~ . _"-:. ·- _:.:.-._' .. ,_.'~--.-::.·,;.·~~_\.~,·<: . ·. ·. ___ ;_._ jJ\ ~ _-- .. , . -._·,, ::;·,>:;-;>>< .: ~,- \ .( ... -:.-; _: ·.\(·>-~-~--~~- ::;. ·,' :~.·.~/-YY .. _·. ;_·•~;:':-')5; :-::":_:·.·_-.;·: 
.·y:\i,', .. ~~~o;r.~inQ: ~.0 E~Ufr.~f~ th~ P):~gre01'e di7e~t'1ro the ~CI ·~~r,een~~ ,~<~r~WJ~.· 
.\f :·<: ~~tl~~o~la~ti'? agents by rici~i~g the ~ize~ red;'J~tion .. of Walk~r ~5fi ,soii.~ 
,,;,.:: :)·. :.t~ro:{~ aft~r·,:~~~;.~~eny~nh.t.t.e ~r~g. ·.:htscstze shr,in~ai~ ~~rd',.~lso(i:.·.··· 
:. ·:) ' .: . !J~{'~.f~O,R18~n1ed b~ a; p~opqrl;:o~a1;e dacraaea. i[l the. nE!'t' oxrgen ~.on~:\m\~ion 
'.<\~ ... .,. (lf 1th;e ~.£1~~ Of\ .~ellE;.y¢Eollciwing is a compaiJson o\.~,ur figures ,wlth"; •::;./ 
· . ·· · •.... th~~s' ~bt~lned by the NCI study': i ,( ' , ~ .. ·· / : • > · · ·~·.r~·.· .. 'oRilG\··· ; · · % o2 ;~onsu~ption.~~~ibitio~ ' , (t·h;e. os~r~~s~·· 
. Ac'tillomycin 0 [ 
~. _·. : ·•· I.:,_ 
.CycJ,oheximide · 







~·: :·'. ,- -·. . ..:.:.·~-. :.· -;;·:,,~_ .· 




· .. ·-·· 
·~. 
' ' ·~·,-
. . '' 
;.·. 
'' ,. 
~ .. ' .. 
;;·. 
\·:-
'"'' •• • ,,,,.,.n, ,_,:.~., '"lh• oo•o•o ~·oo'" .. :r··~~? ]t~i~{j 
The reason for its rapidity relative to the other methods is simp~e, o; ~· ' '',; ,;);,-);~~' ~~ 
1~·· ml!~suti~g histological changes in tissues 'or size: decrease of· ,., ' '"· ' ·· 'c •·' 
. (",\· ~~ ':·~:'}::>·: _::;~{;:'{[,_,;+ 
-·). ··?;·-;:::::;~ .-•,-:ii··· 
· . i.ng. down or damaging of the molecular 
_,.,_ ·-
IX~easuring radioactive uptake itis 
·p~ep~ration of your .sample and even though you may ;' .----~ 
,·_-i 
.a'portion cif·t~e metabolic effect by using certain 
. . . . . -·· '· 
·\ 
·you are looking at only a handful o1' the 
.-_,_ 
. ·-: 
:·~ ,: . . ' 
.; "i's .an ideal parameter to watch. 
•.--;-
.:._ ', 1 .: • 
-;. ,. 
~:::much mo;~ rapid and sem;itive pre-measure of the later a'ccliring, 
~~~!1US effects Whic~ we can se with the aid Of the mic.roscope, 
:i 
. -_.,. _ _. METHOD .!)[ OXIMETRY· . 
.• radical polymerization, 
-~ . 




. are polymeri~ed and the amount of OXygen pre'!lent is ·directly 
ti~n~l t~ :the logarithm of .the polymerization time, l. This is 
.. ' " - . ---- _. .· ' . .-:-- . 
·;·,. 
th~ 'gelation. time, but for all intensive purposes we. may 'hall it tti'e . 
• :~Tor App~oximate Polymerization Time, Here is a quid~ ~che~~.of 
. ... . ': .. ·. . _ .. , .. ·. " _..,_. .. :}:- :. · .. 
what: occ~rs in the ·reaction.charnber of our apparatu~: 
~-/ ·. ' <:~ 
. 1~ IlliJTIAT!ON _: The' ptilymedzation is commenced by ~ulfat'e radi0::~1 
. ' . . . 
... , .. ion~ -(5;~~·-h gener~ted by thf!. scission ~f a weak peroxide ~o,ndi: :, 
·:':-.·· ._._i· >. -·.· .-.- : ,.. '. . . . ' . ; . _,··:, 
. in persu~fate ions -(s2o8=·).,. · A reduction activator -bi~plfil:f! '"'~u,, .•. 
. ' 
. p~ovidf!E! the actiu~tiil!l 
· f~dical ~on attacks th'e 
energy advantage for this st:lssion, 
' '· .· 
doubl.e 
a r~di.~al intermed~atei which propagates the cihain react;6n , 
' ,"' " ._,.. '' ·' . -·~;-· 
_.,. 
:.'-' 
-... ~ " 
.. 
• :N•~~t_m~thylenebisa~;rylarnid~ permits eros~· linking ~~tlll~e~ p~ly~er. ,·, na:Lm•· 
' •\, '0 ' ; !'•' :- •· ~l ' ' I ' (, -- ·-:< ' ' ,.. __ • -- - .- ' .. _.}~·. · ... _,- .~-~ .-·:···/ .. ·:_<:' ,, --_._--:·-~-,;< 
... ;,,-.·,,. :whic!'l helps·to make·a. more. solid gel upori':gela:t;ion, ·a:·propei~ty whit:h. gives:. 
. . f. : . . .•. . . . < ·. ·•'·· ; ; . .··· .. · .. · .. ·. ' . . •. . .·· .: ·' \.j 1-h.- .( 
· .·.a• sharpall endpoint til. the reaction· as..•tlilf''be ss;:iri . .later •. · ··· •· . .:·· Yc:_:.: 0 :. -~· .. : . . ._'_- : :_,_ "--~::- _c'.-.,_::,.;::':·~----~:~::_:~~-~~?'· ... -'<"<-,.:.'''~---'·-- __ ._~:'::~.-.\'_.-~--· 
.. :.. f?···· .··ct·. Ct1 -='C.H~e:; ··· tz ..... cb( ,·. &•' ·•;r··· Cii '-'c~·· 
. . ·: ... ·. ./ ~ .. ~ · · · t~ ·~ · ?· ·(~~fi~r ~P~f~~~-- .... 
'· : ......... •' ·:': ••.••. .••. .• . . 1'-1 Hl. o--c ·~I~·· ·. . •.. ·'"'. ' .;:·Q::~V ~·}·)··' .. )i'\;.i~~~-~C'·'·•·•··~~~c:~~·-·· .cL:c··~····· ·' .··.··.•··.·.~;:•:·cH~·····EH~C-t?~···~·H .. ·.•··. 
·. < ;<: ; 2,}lNHIBITION -:·AcJ;ylaml~~ rciqic;3.1~ ~iJ<jct;wi ~h .~llyg13(i; p1.'efer~pl)'. ~a . ':: 
::. ,_~:;<·/:_-~:-~:-~.~-:~::.\/' \· ·--~-:- ;· : " '. ,_·· . - : _,_. ~;: .. _:- ->\=_··~ -~- ."- ';·_.:\ .· ·:.' :;. :·:_:-~,~~-;-:-.·: ·:-... : .. ,:: .·._~':.·j:_?··,;··~:,.<:\~;_.,::).<::-.·:~ __ :;-t>-::.:·j:_/~-:;\·;' -, :· :~·, ;_.< 
.. , .. ·. ·. ·:, forin a relatiuely•;.stable <)(ld:· ur~reac:tive ihtermedia.te>that: tiei.s' ·up · 
. :<· --.. .- - -' . . -· - . .. -· ' ' .;- . . -- ' -. . . . '' . • ' ·-,·,: :. ;--.. ' .-- :· -~: ·.:.· _•;. ---- ' '..' -·:.-: • .".-' --.. ,. - • 
·. :···· · . i 'lliJ!Yfiler, ch~ins an~. creat~~ if'l~g. Pe~i~d ;~~p~ oxyg~rt ,i:> ;$e'i~~'}~~n~J;,e~ 
·-. : -' -~ ; . . ' - ' -
dn .. the polymerization 
x·. N'h-c. -.D 
, ·. ·. . , . . .... · . I .· . 
'"'0' ~··eE4.-"C11• 9 ~ . ·.?-; . ··.· ... 
·--S~_, 
.. ·· - _.-·; 
r~action. ·· ·: · 01-ln · ::! :·: ·· ·· \ . 
. . . .. . ' ., c_~o·> ·:;. '" . 
~ ~~~~t~~~~~~~,, •'._ ; __ ·:-, .. ·..~- ·o· . \ :; . -z . ',l·' ' :~;·,, 





An~~'ali.the oxygen has beeh-used,.the polymeriza~i()n 
. '.:. .-. ' ' ' . . _, ,·,·:~- ·: ':•' ··:( 
We· i;herefore ~ill ~bserve's~ 
~ -_/ .... 
:g~l.adon arid c~mpletion • 
. • . :<;,~-,;~:_.- : .... !;:- ~ .... 
in the e~mple.; 
.- ._, 
. •,' . 
of a ten cc •. syri~ga 
,· ''. ~_i'l;h inpr~asin9 amounts·, of, oxyg~n 
7' . • • - '' ' • 
,··:•--;: __ ,/ 
·· ·' .<,The 'i-aaction vassal consists 
-.: i-
'· -~ ' :' ., 
./rubber dummy. end in 111hlch is contained a smatl 
-- .. ' - . : ,_. ' .-. . . - .·. " 
one-hair 
~-
'.b~r··· 1.2.• c:c; of e buffered _solution of acrylamide and, bi:sa<~r~r~atmiqa 
;· ·--~ .. 
.. ara·introduced into the ten co. syringa with, a 3 c.c. syringe. 
inj~~ti~g th~ solution the sairie 5;-·cc:.~sytinga••.is U~ed to ~lt~~raw 
. ' . .. . 
gas lllit~in the reaction chamber. <:of,; the· excess 
·.-~., 
:\~>~--=·,,_ ·_, .. _ - ' ·.,:.-· ·,_ . - ... _.. 
.than· placed in the reaction pylinder around, which h wrapped a'n 
',1. :-· 
•'. ·-; 
·. ~ . 
"_ ,, J. 'ele'c~rici!ll hookup wire. 
. ~gn~u~ 





to !3Pin1 thus mixing the cont~nts as furthur 1 ·solutions are added. ·~ . --~-. ' ". . 
' 
' •.• 6 •cc.• of the_ ammonium persul fate is added next through .the· rubber . 
. - ., - ·'·; : .· ,_.; 
du111mtinject~9n por1~al. This is followed by the inje?tiop of .3 0c~ 
S~IJlple ~in our case this ldOuld be .3 cc. of ,cell susp~ns;on~'iW~iting; 
·.·· -~-~; <thi.;ty second!!. for _thorough mixing, .9 cc. of the sodium bisulf~ts < 
~,- . r 
,. . soit~i;ion is added and the reaction begins. At the same time a dtgital> 
,timing devic.e is st~rted by pu~hing a butt~'n linking the}iming circuit 
., ..... ''·' 
.with-that of ttle electrical hookup wire • The .. counter continues to 
. ·, __ ,-
count as the. small rotating bar magnet induc.es a small al'ternating . 
·-.' 
current wit;hin the hookup wire due. to electromagnetic induction. 
' ' . 
. · ~ ... '·. 
__ ., ,. 
. ·.~ 
the stirring bar can no lcinga,r turn, thus r.~ducing the Oljtput 
"· 
'· · from the coil and stopping the digital readout at the APT. 
•,• 
! '. ' -~ -






·,:.: , .. ;I,, 
Our experimental design is very simple, but it took a long perio.d 
of trial and error to develop the ideal system. We would.harvest th~ 
.tumor cells·and suspend them in Medium 199 •. We. harvested the)Walker 
~-,, 
256 ascites tumor cells from 20 rats on each of 50 days 111hich were thim · 
'.;·· 
incubated for 1-3 hciura and~the. APT taken hourly •. Fifteen cc. ·of ea9b 
dail)l suspension wa& .introduced into each of· four small spinner · flaaks ; 
. ' '- ·:! ,,. -:· 
~nd !!PPropriate fiesks 111ere treated with drug." The spinners lllere-
th'~>n sealed and Sempii.!JS ·.taken .anaerobically•c.tbrougb.' the.· !!ids ;arm , inj~c,.', 
- " . ~~- -. .: -· 
ti\)n portal for testing at time D. During. the incubation at 37°C. '· r.· 
·., ' ·sa!Jlple wa& tested every hour. ~ " The data 111as ·collected in this _way and .. 
-·-.:_; . 
. i~terpr!3ted in the follo111ing manner. 
·:-. .. - '.• ' 
;-,:tr( ~- ;; 
. ' ~~' 




. · Po2 values for the medium were obtained every day on a 
... "~ ' Bti:lfd-Ga~Analyzer al"\d converted to oxygen content by,multip;l.yiilg 
_x::.<' 
the sol~bility ~onstant of the medium. 
been determined bY utilizing II, an Slyke Apparatus• in conj~nc.aon" ·. ;;,,, ~ · :·;' ~ '' :, ·};·,; 
. ,.,_.,_*•••· ttie Radiometer. The. ·mean oxygen content of. the medium· was'' f~~n.c(> 
'· ' -. ,._.-.. 
,, , ~e 46.5 ~i 02/100 'ml medium in this way• At the same' time the APT ,'.'.;_=;-:-~ . ,' -;;· -~ ' .. ... -.· •,- . 
of ,;the .. medium 111as obtained and these to figures 
· .. ': -~--. .. ; ' . . - : .. - .·- . 
-~~f~t ~.7 .1oof' saturati~n ·point of our st~nd!!rd !laily pl~,~ 'of AP! v~~,:~::< .:. , >· p '~·! 
,, ?2;~~~~~1)t of 'tll.e suspension~ .As the' cell, euspensionbecame Tore dilute+\i.F;'(_;::'i.~; 
·· :~.:1 ~.-:~::~·:::.:::::. "~:::::::. ,~~: ::~:· .:r:::.f::.~,~~it~:l!fl;! 
' • :~;~~~:: ::":"::::::: .~· .:::.:"::::.::::,:"·.:~~:~t:,::l.;;';;J~~ttl, 
,,, :-· --~- - ... y:~ .,.·,. ,\·, .--\\._:~:~-.rt:>·:·:;-::·.~~~;-,·::}~fi.·: 
·.r. :?·.·· \~-.2· ·>;.-._.;_··-·(,:,,.-.. , ... 
. -,-.::·.'·_1-~,\;:<~,y ·.:;'I·<·/_-'.,~.\·'~'.< 
. . n; r'; : \,";~~~;Jli 
.. ~ .- . 
• ,;~,;'{:S/:Iti' .~ ' .i : -•••• . .. :· 
:· I' 
._, __ 
. !' :. 
.• -9- • . .·. " . . ' i .·'·'.:;~~~; :;:.\!il·'·l\lt,:/~;:; 
.... ' . . • . . . '\/,;;;t\.•;: 
. pqint'wa's taken t~'be at 0 oxygen content~n ml 0~/100;1 m~:i,.:un a~p •. ~r ; .'·');').t•::;u,,:, 
,;:tt::~~::, ':~;:':;:::· ~',::::::·:~:,::':.:.:. ::J:,::::~';f:~··,~·~. 
: , 1 ~~lnt~ aod £1 standa~d ·curve constructed •. Each APT value 'coulci_ thus ~~.: .• , ·· .. i:· :·ifi . 
. ·~·.r · c;~nferp.r~ted ~a a epeci fie, ~xygen content. This reiationshi~ ·4a~. t'ltl7s~' : .• ·, •/,.)•ti;,· 
': ' >1.1tilizi~g , t!'le Radiometer .. on each sampl~ t~sted to make certain oui .··. ' . ,., .. ): ' • 
. 's~epensinn values ,dj_cl indeed·, fall alon~ Oll~/ste~dard curil~ - ~tld ·th~?; Y '; ;:.;{~ '~-- ... -···· . ,.:-.-·_.,. ,;:' -~·~-- -<::·· ::-:;.,···:.· .. ,·,<-~·:;::>?·,·· 
.did! T!lis verified the 13am9 .. :results obtained wtien studying .blood :;;; that ~:· .::• ·;.;~ .· .. ' ·... -:. _._, ' ' . : .... _. ,_·-_ . <-.· ·-: ~ ::- '·\·····-·--;~--: .-/·-.,<-';,;:?-:;,t:-~---:·: 
.. ·.~~ei'}ogarithrn of. :tl'l~_ APT 111a's directly p~;o~~~tional·· to. the, o~y~e? ~()~i~n;;:;::(.~(/l•;/.I;: 
''§.~ t~e ,m~dium• • uthizing 'thi~ ·standard c~f~~ w~ ~~re able t~L~~.nv.ert>'·· ·· '.;.• '. .")·1.{~ 1 
ilJr APT 0~ directly .into oxygen content _: ~nd setting this up C),)· a t,im~:· ' X ·. : ·._.: 
. C}urye ~; ~er~ able ·~o' establish the o2 cons;:ptio~jate;'q~ ·~~~-~~~6~··~~< ''.'i) ;i.''.;;"'f~:. 
'',,:;.: . 'cell suspensions• · ''rh~ utilization of .. another method of oximetry:was ''. · ' di''" ' 
. ;:'b:, Y ~ :~~ .·.:rllund •.. t~ be . un~~ce~~~ry · silica/our 1 DO% ~:tu~~~ior! ie\1~~-~t~~~ltedls,~~{i~Ii~! ')j::( !{,; 
.. /·>·· , ·>··: >:- ;;._;·- _, -:,-- · -,_. ··- - :~:.- · ;- - - ··/ .. -. - - _-- _ _ _ :_·-:,-~-:-._. -- · _ -·-_._ .. _·- __ ~ ~:·_ .:_: .:· .. ·_->-,.:. -:· .- -->:·:'.--:·-- ::> : ::--7:;", .. :-~·:--r\~):\_,:: '';·,y::-,><<;}~_; }'-~~-;-~~--
,.~:;."',c~ .. ·.ll~~S;7~nt, "a~ 46t~ ~1· D/1 ooml,'and. therefor~ •• ;f~r d~iJ.y st~nda~; .~u~~8· ; ,;i' ;· .. /·;'tjc,!; 
:: • ,'c·:•, ·~:?ul,d b~;~ con!'ltructefi! with Only the APT's of .. the·.meidium and the blank, '· ''' ·:\~\. .. _:;,:-;: :' . ;; ~ '. ' . ' ' '- . .. - . ·.· . ::;;:;·\> \; 
>.... . •. •. . ./;. /th~''oxygen' cons~mption rates were established as. f~l.~~ws>. ·.·•.. ,, .• ·,'/~·; 
·.-,--~~ _,_ ·:_::,_>.1.~-- ,-\~-~ ~<~;: , .. ,,. :.} ----~~- ~,. .. . -::·. 'i 'c·,-'-·:~,':_::'i:)n~:~ 
·· ),'<fL; . differerice- between arJY two •APT readings was converted int'o. a.< .· ... /. :,•y 
}ir;;"~·~.::~ ~ ~~~r~~po~ding:'cg;riten~' of ut~;ized oxygen 6y' ~!ling t~: st~ndar~; ~tirva, , ·· •. >:; ;:·:;V;",;~·; 
Y.\:;;_~-~-~· ,-:, -· - .. .' ; i: ... - - ------ · --- · ;);.;:.: ---:y·r-::c;·(,·:~t;\ '.t'j;;J.h.'c~~structed ·ot~·the ~a~e day,. Dividing',~hi~ 'figu~~ .by the~ time 'el~p,se~]-~ . : < < .• /'./: 
.{c~:,t~it O~)ncu!:Jation period gave ·us trs oxygen con~umptioiJ~n tef\l'S ot 11)]._.02 ., ;\' 11111 \ '.>.'1f~:·t·: 
·;'.;"'·ji,(;,j<·.~~~ h~ur p~r n~~be~ •• ~J ceUs in the suspens:an whicr was a~termined . . . '2 ; : /.·/[;. 
•, ~; .,.; b~ ~ ,haemo~~tpmeter. · Th:a in turn waa conv~rted int~1~1~?' ~r ~xy?,e#·'. ;, );~ ;\;;.·:.·; ;,i:; 
i:OI)sumed p:S." hour per 10 cell~ •. A comparison of t~,S,- cont~;'l ;;s,t~. ~7~T-~)'' )i:.·•·. '\::??'1 
· .th~ drug treated rat; would,,determine whether or ndfthei dr~g W,as .:,, ,,,:j:? 
efl'~·ctive and j.;st hoi.J effective it wae in cpmparieon'' with pth~r drugs~ •. ,. ,;;~ .. ;, ';;\~ 
•. . ·,:' ('- ., .. ·1:. - ,. 
" '' ' ' 'i· ~: 
' 1' i,' ~- ·;'·. ' -
. ;; !~,:.:. '.·.~•.' . '~l.1, .• 
. ..••..•.....• {,;_.,:~-.'.· ... · ... •·· .• ,:"_ . 
.. . --~-;~~{tL.-:: 











! A plot can be made of the A PHs vs. incubation time and a visual represen-, ', -·~,i ,·· 
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·_.- - ' : ; .... ~ . '_:.:. . ' t ' 
!>lith the blank and' medium APT 1_s. Our mean standard' ,deviation 
' ' 
"!~.t_a,i~ing_ these APT0s was ;1;~4 seconds. ThEi,litandard 
; ;,-.;~;g~n cqntent values found' by this method 'on' graphs was 
' 
'rllis is comparable f'to:: any technique of oxygen consumption 
-- e~istlng ~oday. 
CONCLUSION 
tQ,'·m~asure oxygen consumption- for some timec,_rmw. _ __ _ __ _ 
' ' m~~ely apply this ability and knowledge t[J, a present d~y 'probiem -
.. - . ·r:· ... -· , ,~- .. . :,·· .. 
t~~i{ of deter111ining i,deal chemotherapeutic programs 
- - '• · .. 
tl'eatmerit of a cancer • 
. '.' 
We)1ot only found -th~t this 
bUt ~~ also c:jeveloped a si~pler, lass e~pensive method '~f me:as•JrJcng 
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